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Tlie CAsNAaN MINIG REViinw, is davoled
to /he opening. up of /he minerai -wealth of thte
Dominion, and ils pnt/islI w.// le i/tan/[n/ifor
any encouragement they naj - cAive ai l/zedanzds
of those who are interested in i/s speedy' deve/op-
nien/.

Fisi/ors fromi the mining dis/ric/s, as wel/ as
o/hers in/erested in Caniadian Ai/inera/ Lamls, are
cordial/j inzvi/ed lo ca/ ait our ofice.

.l/ning,' iews and repoi/s of new discoveries of
minerai deposils are so//cled.

A//i malter for pubi/cation in t/he RIvmuiw

shou/d be received al the ofice no/ la/er than /te
17//t of i/te mion/h.

Address a/ correspondence, &i., Io /he Pub.
/sheis of the Caxan.tN MIrIN REvNw,

O//aa.

Advertising Space.
The circulation of the CAnîÂA Misîse.

1Rav3w, whicl has steadily been going Iup since

its first publication, more t'han live years ago,
has now more than doubled the estimiate upon
which w'e had reckoned, and its value as an
.advertising medium ta business men vlo wislh
to reach the best classes of mine owners and
operators, and the muining centres and camps of
every province in the Dominion, is consequently
very greatly enhanced. The REvrew is in the
widest sense a Canadian journal belonging
to all provinces alike ; it is the only journal

publislied in Canada wholly devoted ta the
interests of lier mining industries and miineral
resources. We would simply draw the atten-
tion of those who bava hitherto overlooked it,
ta tiis matter, proinsing our best attention and

nost retaonable terims on any applicaticn for

advertising space.

The Nanaimo Disaster.

The announcenient and details of the terrible
colliery catastrophe at Nanîaimo has naturally
created throughot the length and breadth of
Our Dominioni a feeling of deep sympathy for
theo large nnber of unfortuînate families who
have this so suddenly been bereaved. Ont of a
total of over one hundred whitc menu and nearly
seventy-five Chinese, only -,ix have been brotglit
out alive aud these are more or less injured.
In Victoria and other portions of the Picific
province a fund for the relief of the suffereîs
has been organized, and we feel sure that our
readers in the sister provinces will alsa come
forward and augment it with liberal contribu-
tions. Grea, suffering exists and practical
assistance is wantcd in the wor*t way.

Until the. result of the enquiry,vlic lias
been instituied by the Hon. Mr. Itobson,
Minister of Mines, bas been made knowi, the
cause of the fatal explosion can only be con-

ect td, ire la , coal du et, iu i liicui t ven-
tilation, carclessuless ait tila part of tia
timfortillmnto miners, inelectivq. in'clillery and
the likie, are causes that have been Iinted at.
In the ilîcantinie a searcling investigatiol
shoulld be made whili a view tu idoptingi pre-
voitive mIeasures for tie future.

Protection to the Mining Industry.

T his can b accoiplished in more ways thtani
that whicl is generally unîderstood ta b tie
most desirable miîeans or by an increas d duty
on importation ta enable Our inluerals to he
mined and smnelted in our own countrv for our

dividends are paid fro ni ng themo iountains
of ore, or if any are, they aie not froim profits.
Anotiher dying or Last atteipt li made of Stilt
greater things a little further ofl whicli requires
possibly railway extension and only a few
millions of dollars, ani such are the menis used
to briig rui oi wlat umighIt. bu a workable
scemlile if conuductd an business princifpl"s and
wvith a regard ta ti. true condition of dIlhirs
presented.

''iev matv (Vei not seruule at advertisiIg to
own a property tley have oily a lalf iiterest
in ! y sucl disholnest mîeans soie $2,000,000
to $5 000,000 of c.pital is souglht t.o bo in-

civil lise. 'rl'hat l alie oully af i tu I suires, jvested in a m:mner we call neitelir legitiimato
ana Nwe hava lia iiîitiouî ai uîinder estima til, ~ it business, honlestly represeited or a correct

value, lience it is mentioned first 1s beiig lthe way of doing it.
Iost important and that, iost easily atuîsted The periodical, and now in Canada, historical
ta the requirement of ail concerned. At the m exciteent, is anotlier fori of fi-aid
present tiiie our netallic ores aire mi led witi fron wiich no good can resuilt whien the con-
the object of suipplying foreign markets, anil ditions for such, or anythinîg ta excite about, aro
little, comparatively, is utilized for local use, waIting If a largo deposit., say of pyrites of
vhich is tie more desirable methoil ta pursue low gride, or even sevend large deposits, are
in order ta reccive the fuil benefit incidental to found several hiundred miles froi market or
snelting and mnanufacturinmg t Ieinto the civilization, and in à country devastated by lire,
metallic state. The minerals requiring revision thei e is certa-inly nothing to warrant a mining
under tariff regilations are coal, iron, copper, fever in that, as the conditions for successfil,
lead, zinc, sul]piir, and clays. treatmtent of such an ore are not found in the

Ti e other demands for protection are fronm ueigibouriood ; it lias therefore ta lie sîipped
evils that exist under, and that are incidental to, t a mai-et wiiere it wiil lîlix %vith atliar ores
a wrong systemît of selling minerais along with aîd ha trented s0 as ta utilize the by pi-ducts.

tît sof.c saio0gîutrdrgi Sud:l a find or prospect is uat a poor xuau'athe surface soil or agricutural right to Farmnera
and Speculators, and without regard ta Citizen. T
ship. In doing so our Local Governments have ta a maunfacturar "dia can treat such an are,
sold an ar-a of sone millions of acres o our best and thora la no mnay lu it for the poar pros-
mining lands, and these bave passed into the 1ector ns it wat ha worked on a sinaîl scale

bands of foreignemrs and no-rsidents, a asily as o a largon, and its va ven
condition or provision is made by the Govern- te tbc manufacturer is a question ai properties.
ment so selling thore, that these minerais will b freiglits and Vall, hence the folly of a wiuing
developed and worked. But such is nat the excitement ever sucl a discovcry. It cast only
case vith Dominion land homesteads, for pro. 8500,0GO to provo tie tritîi ai this lu the
visions as ta citizensliip, location on the ground Province cf Quebec with similar ara and botter
*by possession, and development, are made com- conditions. Henca the are is only a slipping.
nulsorv. Are not mining lands worthy of the. ore nd subject ta camulpetition it froiglit with.
same protection us Dominion farming lands l
Protection is required froma an evil in the form
of fraudulent schemes started and promoted by
parties vhio are not minting men, but having a
local knowledge of a district tlhe.y may becone
associated with ining men and thereby gain a
munere simattering of the business. Often they
are Anieican importations, and at tinies a coin-
bination of local and importel talent, who
present a prospectus of a mining company with
glowing accounts of " millions of tons of ore in

sight that require nothing in outlay to market
it but the more blasting of it out of a moun-
tain side 1" or words similar ta that and with

that meaning. On suc au untrue picture
funds are secured and work and tine prove, for
it is reported by aime of the company, that
instead of costing on.ly the actial expenses of
mining the ore, it bas actually cost $20,000 ta

I open one of the mines ! . The large mountains
lof ore do not roll into the railway cars as
1 pleItifully nori as fast as was promised, no

aler ores of a similar kind, which can ba ob-
tained nearer a market. Ve cannot sec any
reason why such an ore should cause a mining
excitement. It is quite different where gold ls
discovered in alluvial diggings. Thera is
nothing in it te warrant an excitement sava
only in the fertile butin of a scheaner. who
desires to "seit" somebody in selling claims.
It is nly a question of freiglits, quality and
price, like any other trade co:mulity depen-
dent on supply and demand. Thus ve have re-
ferrced ta protection by tariff revision; protec-
tien to mining lands against foreigi or alien
owners; protection against, the locking up of
mnining lands; protection against fraudulent
prospectmles of " vill Cat" schemes anid
scliieiers; protection against faise pretences
and fraud; protection to capital froin the em-
ployment, of those ivho are ignorant or net
tr.inîed 'to .ining as a business, and the list not
Ibçing yet exhausted will be continued in ournext
issue.


